
Miss Vera Seay, of East Stone
Gap, spent Snturduy an.I Sun¬
day hero as the guest of Miss
Warren.
Misses Htiehantui and Stid-

hnm, of Norton, wore shopping
at Fullers, the first of tin- week.

VV. 1*. McDowell whs liore
thin week.

J. M. Johnson passed through
our town Monday enroute to
Knoxville.
Horn to Mr. ni.d Mrs. tlirnm

Fuller on last Sundnv u daugh¬
ter.

Miss Minerva Richmond, of
.lonesville, visited relatives
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collier
left for Marian, Ky., Tuesday
night.

F. B. Cleek spent Sunday
with honiefolks nl St. Paul.

Dr. Pollard was here Monday.
J, S. McDonnell left for Knox¬

ville Tuesday night.
Minn I'ridcinorc, music touch¬

er hero, spent Sundnv in the
(lap.

Miss Don Wells returned
Sunday from the Exposition,

From Olinger.
J, D Olingor spent Thursday

at Stouega.
Messrs Anderson and Yeary,

of Ilagau, wore lore one day-
last week.
Trave olinger ami daughter,

Miss Alice, drove up 10 the < lapSaturday.
Dr. \V. A. Maker was here

from Mig Stone I lap one day
last week,

Miss Mehecca Meaner spent
Saturday at I'enningtou Qap
shopping.
Teto Olingor has returned to

l'ardee after a few days visit
with honiefolks.

Mr. ami Mrs. John .1. RouBor
attended tin' association at Mig
Stone < lap Sunday.

J. M. K. Olinger went to the
(Jap Sunday.

Miss Nan ('ollier, w ho is
leaching at the Seminaly,spent
Saturday at Pennington dap.

Mrs. Flora Roosorond daugh¬
ter. Miss Mehecca, .Mr. ami
Mrs ('had Sloilip and Miss Nan
Collier attended the assoeiotion
Sunday at Mig Stone Qap.

WANTS PUBLIC ROADS
OUT OF POLITICS

Secretary of U. S. Civil Sei
vice Gives His Views To
American Koad Con¬
gress and Advocates

"Merit" system.
Detroit, Mich., October 2.

"Every advocate of good roads
should be advocate of the merit
syatem as the vital mean.- to
that end", declared John T.
Doyle, secretary of the United
States civil service in an ad¬
dress before the American Moad
Congress here this afternoon.
Few of the hundred thousand
or more Slate nud county road
officials under existing legisla¬
tion have any knowledge of

J Let us Show

j You How EASY

J It is to Own
I A'StielT Piano

III'fours* you want a piano,
and know yon should luv,'one.
but you b.ivo bean putting il
off simply Ik-vsum' you do not
know bow KAMY It Is to own
a Ami claaa Instrument.

If )ou «tili investigate, we

teel cvrtain you mitt no longer
deny >nur*elf tili» great ph-ss
lire.

I all al OUI wan-room* today
or Writ* nu for 'I K It MS

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory branch Warerooiu*

714 Mali: St., I.ynctiburg, Va
0, W. WhITMoiiK, Mi-.

>»W»Jfcfl>Vfr'>*J l-aifc.Vfl.'bUllW^tj,^

rood construction or mainten¬
ance, lie said.

It, Is estimated hat more I linn
$K,n,ooo,000 a your is lining ex¬

pended for the construction
und upkeep of our public roads,
continued Mr. Doyle!
"D therefore becomes au im¬

portant economidal essential
that this great outlay be expell¬
ed under trained, capable and
llOoeSt supervision.
"The main essential is to

take the management of public
roads out of politics."
United States Representative

Dorsey W. Shackleford deolar.
ed ho was "not in harmony
with the dominant spirit" of
the project and vigorously op¬
posed t h 0 so (-ailed touring
roads advocates. He argued
support for the"businoes roads,
class which he said aimed for
cheaper transportation a n d
lower cost of living."
"The 'touring roads' class,''

declared Representative Shack-
elford, "demands that the
United Slates shall limit its:
rond activities to the construe-
lion and maintenance of a few
ocean to ocean and cross coun¬
try highways of great perfec¬
tion, and then leave the rest of
the people to build their own
roads, or do without, as they
choose.
"The business roads' class

believes that in dealing with
roads we must keep in mind easy
communication betwoen the
farms and the towns and the
railway stations so the fanner
may market his crops at less
expense aiid ilia town dwclloi
may get farm products more
easily and at less cos!."
Among those who delivered

addresses today wore United
States Representative \V.Shack
leford and W. M Poland, both
of Missouri; Ohus. A. Bookwal-
tor, of Lndianopolis; ('has.'
ThnddentlS Terry, of New York:
J, E. Ponnypackor, general
secretary of the American Rood
Congress, and Edward II, Bui-
let-, publisher Of the Buffalo
News.

Night Orders
Filled

Antitoxin Needed for Emer¬
gencies Can he Had at

All Honrs.
Richmond, Va.. <>et. :)..To

insure tin- prompt shipment of
diphtheria antitoxin for use in
emergencies, the State Board of
Health announced today that
it had completed arrangements
whoreby brdors can be tilled at
any hours of the day or night,
An employee of the Board is
now on duly at 11.fliccs of
the Board from fi p. m to Q a.
m. and will see that emergency
orders are sent out by the HrSl
train having Richmond, To
a\oid any possibility of delay,
however, the Hoard is urging
the supervisors of the counties,
as well physicians with prac¬
tice among children, to keep
antitoxin in stock. All anti¬
toxin distributed by tlie Hoard
can he used at any time with-
in the limit stumped upon euch
package ami if kept beyond
that time can be renewed ;r
small cost Thb value of anti
toxin, it is pointed out, depends
on.t|to promptness with which
it is administered.

Local Druggist Makes State¬
ment

S»\s Hudson's Liver foot is tin; Best
kemcdy tor Constipation and Shirk-

IngLlyer he lias ever Sold.

Every person who has tried
Hudson's River Tone, and know s

bow surely and gently il starts
the liver to working ami re
lioves biliousness will bear out
the Mutual Drug Store in this
statement about Hudson's Liver
Töne.

"It is a purely vegetableliquid, that entirely lakes tin
place of calomel, harmless and
pleasant to the taste, that has
proven itself tho most sntisfao
lory remedy for n slaw-workingliver that most of our customers
have ever tried. A large bottle
sells for fifty cents and wo do
not hesitate to give the money
back to any person who tries a
bottle on the strength of tins
statement and is not satisfied
with tin1 result.**-

In these days of doubtful
medicines and dangerous druns
a statement like the above is a

pleasant assurance that. Hud¬
son's Livor Tone, is a reliable
remedy for both children and
grown-ups. in buying a bottle

Shorthand Text Books and
Machines Free

WANTED: By January G, 1914. Fifteen Compi
tent Young Men ana Twenty Competent Young
Women to accept positions, paying $40.00 to «50.00
per month an«l up.

WANTED: By May 30. 1914. Fifteen Competent
Young Men and Ten Competent Young Women to

accept positions, paying $50.00 t<< 575.09 per month
and up.

WANTED: By September 1, 1914. Thirty Com¬
petent Young Men and Twenty-five Competent Young
Women t<i accept positions as Principals of C ommer¬
cial Department of High Schools. Least salary of¬
fered $85.00 per month to Beginners.

Young- Folk: More than Fifty Positions, paying $50.00 to
$125.00 per month which wc were unable to (ill. passed
us since January 1, 1913] If you nre progressive,

interested in forging to the front, in climbing
to the top. or if you want First Class Service.
write us at once for full particulars and enroll l>\ Sept.
2nd. Wc must lill those important places. The
Door ol Opportunity is Open for You. Acldn at
once

Central Business College
Incorporated

T. S. Spradlin, Pres. Roanoke, Vo,

fur immediate or future uso it
(fl well to llttiku sure you uro j;getting the genuine Hudson's
Liver Tone ami not sumo spu¬
rious imittttiön tlidt lias copied
our claims, but do ii"t Btnnd
back of their guarantee. Von
may be certain of gelling the
genuine if yon go to The Mutu¬
al >rug Store. adv.

Piedmont Positions Pay
$600 to $900 Sal¬
ary Guaranteed

¦.riKDMONT PIIKPAKEl)'' I'ltK
KKltltlSI)

I .:»»->¦ ei in city want* lady »tun«.
Knutlior

North Carolina ntiiraliaiil wants
holy liookkcoltar anil Ml lio^rnttiicr.North Carolina niiolutala liouso
wants young li'-m bookkiH)|MM

Aim.mii £ Co., w.nits 1.1) in.in

Monographer,
IMKDMONT piiACKI).

Mr. b, l\ Ilaokler, Scott t'o.i
"I'lestnullit I'rojvnrml" mineral More
.iml nl]lcii holror, u V.i ITtini t!o,

Script Ulorit of Itoinioke School
m'iiiK biiimlsttloii chock.

I'lKhMoN K\l;i>l.l.i:i>

Mlh> .-ill I-..IM iv IIUuil (.!«>.
Mr. Carl II. Horn, Ihisfcoll < n
Mcsiirs.lt < W'ltlininssiul Cliitrlia

Streun. S< "It <-'¦>.
S\M JACK MÜSICK, Mgr.

IMcdmonl Rosine** College, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia,

All Birds have Large Appc-
tiles.

Birds live to eat. It is luckyfor men they do, for if the lords
did not breakfast man would
not dine, says tboCountry Qen
tleman. Some years ago a
Kreuch scientist told the world
that if all birds should sudden¬
ly die man would have only a

year's life left to him. Th<j
Krenchinan proved his point, to
the satisfaction of other seien
lists, but lay man laughed and
{the usual proportion of them
kept on k illing,

It always has been my belief(hat the sin of bird prosecution
had its beginning with other
sins in the garden. Adam pro.
biddy saw a robin picking ttt a

cherry and instantly said: . The
bird is a thief." Then Kve
very likely saw a scarlet tana
gor sunning itself, and Straight
way coveted its plumage. So
it is that the hand of man an
the head of women have tu rn

raised against the bird ever
since.
Why should not a robin or a

cedar bird or a catbird or any
other bird oat an occasional
cherry. Their dinners of cut¬
worms, caterpillars and otbol
things noxious make clu rry
desserts their duo.
How mÜOh does a bird eat?

Take the robin as an exam¬
ple. 11 eats at certain seasons
of the year about double its
Weight in insects'.nnd worms
every day. A man in order to
Satisfy nn equal wHI doyoloped

appetite would have t <. out
about threo hundred pounds of
food all tohj at his three daily
meals. To do this ho would
noed ti> be thirty foot tall, toil
foot thick rrom front to hack
and about .'' feel across the
shoulders. The birds' din net
hour begins at sunrise and ends
an liotir before sunset. Anylegislation looking to the short
oiling "f its hours of labor,
which an-coincidents with its
hours of eating, would bring
famine. AH tho songbirds and
all the silent birds give their
service to man and they ask no

pay for it except t<. he lei alone.
And the farmer who is wise

will let the Old BllOtgUll rilst out
before he turns it on his best
friends.the birds..Hnltimore
News.

State of Ol,;,., pity i.r Toledo,
Lucas County,frank .1. Chcnoy makes öath that in-1«

senior partner of tho firm of t\ .1. Che-
uoy .v n doing business in tlio i nv el
Toledo Coiinty niut Slalo nforesaldj aiid
that s:ii.l inni »ill pay Diu ki.if >N 10
III NDIil'.D DOI.i.AKS for cauh and
every inso of Catarrh 'hut cannot I»' our-
i.l b) the use of IIAl.t.s i ATA It It It
i 11(1.

FUAXK .'. CIIKNKi
Sworn tu before mi' Will subscribed in

my presence lldsOth day ol December,A, H i-si,.
(Seal) A. W. OliKASOX,

Notary t'ulillo,
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

ami acts directly ii|«iii the blood .mil
inurnus surfaces: of the system. Send
I'm testimonials, lue

.1 lir.NK\ en.. Toledo, 0.Bold by nil Druggist, re
Taku Hall's family nils For constipation

Bankrupts petition
i0r discharge.

In the District Court of the I nllo<|Slates for the Western District of Vii-

Iii the matter of
OeorKU II. Kasor,

haiikrtipt.
IN HANK Ii t I'll V

To the Honorable Hum < McDowell,!Judge ..i the Ditiricl t'ourl of ibe
I nltod St.iie.~ for the \Veslofn District
of Virginia: j(leorgo II. Ksaor, of Norton, in

HlO county «'I' Wise anil tile Slate
el' Virginia. In said District, ivs;m<I-fulty represents that on tlio7tli dayot .lone, I01R last past. he was
duly adjudged bankrupt inujor thb Ai ts
m" Congress relating tri bankruptcy; thai
he lias duly surrendered all hi- ;.r.i;.. i-

ly mid rights of projiorly, and Ins fully.-¦implied will, au the rc<iuircmeuts of said
Aels anil of tile tirdetM ol tin- Court
touolilng his llankriiptO]Wherefore In- prays Cial he mayhe decreed by the foiirt to hare a lull.Iis-
charge from all debts provable ng.iiiisihis estate under said bankrupt Aels,
ojveopt such debts is ,n excepted by law
I)tim «lieh diseliai ge

Dated tliis IStti day of September
A. D 191»

(leorgo ii fCsscr, llaukrupl.Viears.V f.vry.
IIRDLR UP MiTICh thereon.

Western District of Virginia,
On this.aÖihilfty of September. A.IV,lOia, mi leading the foregoing petition it

is Ordered by the Court that a hearing be
had upon the same mi the Sth day of
XoTcmbcr A. ik, lllta. before said Cöiiri
at tilg St.ine Oap in saht District; at in
iiVIvmi'k hi the fiirenoon; awl that notice
thereof he published in tho Itlg Stone
Oap t'Ott, a liewtipaja-r prillteil ill >.tt.l
District, ami that all known creditors and
other persona In Interest may appeal at
said tina- and place and shu*" eause. if
any they have; why the prayer ol .-c..lpeiillmier should Dot Iki granted.
Ami it is fnrUier ordered by the CourtOiat i he Clerk shall send by. mail Ui allknown oroditors eoplci of laid petitionami this eider, .uldr.'ssed u> them at their

places of residence as stated.
Kstrii: HRNRY <J MoDOWKl.l.,District .luilge.[Seal of the feint)

A Copy Teste
I'er 1 l Coehr.ui. D. O

Mrs. Waller Vinc.cn»,
oi Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three sum¬
mers I from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
C .1 r d u i, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire¬
ly. 1 feel like another
person, now."

TAKE

$ The Woman's Tonic t
j§J for over 50 y e a r s

Carchii has been helping f($)l to relieve women's tin- ((
Ny ncccssuy pains and a

building weak women tip jjto health and strength.
It will do the same for r

® J you, il Riven a fair trial. |(§)£»' So, don't wait, but begin ftf^föl taking Cardin today, for*rr\ its use cannot harm you, ^flkand should surely do you f .?5g| g^d. U-72 U|

SjjM THE BEST
/f> REMEDY
£p Tor oil formo of

Oc;t, Ncursl-
K i ...ici, Colarrh und

l6-PROPS"
8T0P THE PAIN

GIvco C?ulc:t Hollof
M-. HM rvohi . nod tv.ll

DY I nuca;sT3

!MA, «cht.rnts raiiirs.se.V-E3.
US, WOUNDS, 3»Lt NHtUM. SINSM, Its., qukw'v Fiuini t:y u» "t I!m»
G DROPS" SALVE

I S« Per «I 0,»CrtJ

D. F. ORR,
[BIG STONE GAP, VA

OOJoc m Polly building.
Gfficb ihmr*.11" Vi«, in.; I Ui Si p. in

FOX & PECK,
civil .noi Mining Engineers.

Bivf Slouo Gap. Vn. Il.-irlan.Ky
l.r»|i..i .mi.I .'st iin.11.'Min t'.. i! ..ml 'I iin

|li. I .in.!. Design and IMsnaorCoat'tiniH|Coko Plants, hand, Itallroail and Min»|Engineering, Klcctrio lllnc Printing.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
a. Fimt flour iiititrnionl hüll Im./
u.,. itono Cap, Virginia.

> it All.III..:, lo Colin tluOI »HU 1 r. mm Krtiill.

DR. G. M. AVLER,
rroaci i.it'.i ai »*.ol tho

Eye, Bar, nose ami Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Win ol» In ApDlnachln Tiurtl
Friday tn Each Month.

Presbyterian Church,
Bis btonu Cap. Va.

Divine worship on Second and Fourth
Sunday of each month at tt:OUa. in. hi
Christ Chapel

A CorOtnl Wo'.como to All.
M. SMITH,

Phone $'.>. Acting IV.itor.

The most enjoyable Way i,
on an

Indian Motocyck
Ml the pleasures of n,,. ...

»f the jollin,". ,,r vJbMts2r
In'li.nT.v"'"'"" /' "! *H« 14,]1p'c,e,>

KriuMii,, i 'li'.n^bc»i on,l most practical
»-?»t or plcniurc ritli (or D.

REO SOUTH. Ocn. Wist uuni,NOKTON, VIRQIMA
Appalachia Machine Works

Appalacliia, Va.

t^Weslen
Schedule in Fffect

May ',, I9|g
t.K.WK NOIITON no v m, r,

I.Tiicbburfi mill liiteiuieilUtc .,
'UN, I'ulliiiiiii uleeiiei |lluefleM

. niladclphia vi.» II crstöiril.,>
1 'nilman H|ec]ier ltcmii»ke In IK
innnil ami Norfolk. AI.
at lltuoficld with train w,
Pullman sleeper tu (üucliimti »i.|
I 'iiluintiiix.

.KAVK NOItTON 3 1(0
North; Kaat ami Wist

.KAVK lUtiSTOli. Uuilj i ii.
fur fast ltailford, lloanoke, tact
burg, Petersburg, Itiolinionil i\A
Norfolk. I'ullmati l'ai u u
ItichiliOnit. t'ah* Cat ivoauokfc kill
i tagorstoWII. I'ullinan :-',v|- i It.ut-
noko to New York via llagttttuiri
ami llarrishurg.

>:lf> |>. in. for Norfolk ami IntcrmolUU
points, Pullman Sleepers to Sixfoil

:32 p. in. anil ?:M p. in. (limited S,ii.|
trains with pulhnauslce|icrsto\Ysiii
liigton, llalliiiioro, Philadelphia tal
Now York via l,yhattblir|; Docs Ml
make local stops.

4:1.11». m. dally for all |wl I« lietmO
lliistu! and l.ynohburgWalton at 6:40' p. ni. .uili the St.
Louis Kxpuss fur all pilots «islxnj
northwest.

If yon are thinking i,f taking i Inj
V«U" want quotations, clu>a| .. lire, n-

ialile and correct Information u t"

miles, train scliiilllle-. tin- lu.-t rmiifnlt
iblc and quickest way. Write and tbt
uforuMtlou is yours for tin- askliig, »iik
mo of ourcouiploto Map Köhler»,

w. u. S.\i suuits. <;. I' \
W. H. llkviu.,

Pass. TmI Mgr.,
Rbancki Vi

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) lluildiii);. Blfl SltiM OAP, VA
Examiiialiona and Report Sdivtyii

I'lana auJ Designs.

1. Mm k Nolle. M. !>., O.O
Harry S,,. I' »

Wolfe and Semones
Osteopathie Pliysicians

LililSTOL, VA -TENN.
Officea in Newcoihb III*JV Frool SI.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH NO
BiK Stono Gap, Va

Wagon ami Hllggy work \

1 have an Up-to-date Ma. hin.. fur |.uUN
mi Itiibhor Tin a. AH work given r-"> l*
attcnl mi,

Judge T. M Aldorxon, w Ite, \
.lii.lgoO. W. Kilgoiv, Wise, M

Alderson & Kilyore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

OAIcom, It(m)ini T ami 8, second il.-> "'..'
lollxsoN-.MII.KS-llltl < K »I
1 \i;. opposite the Court House

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye. *"?
and Thruat.

Will he: in Appatanhia KIltST RlO'O
in oaoh llioilth until it I'. M

HRISrOl.. TENN.-V.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Vlrgl" ,1

Office in Pbily'Bulhllng.
Orricn Itoiain.!) to 19; 1 to 6.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law

tntermont Bldg. BIG STONE O A


